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OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9;30-EXT- RA SALESPEOPLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The Meier 8 Frank Store
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OREGOHIA5, SATURDAY,

Our kply of trimmt Waawn,
and Children talk of By coafag fcre

yon oportgnity of flectiag from Portland' hand--
isomest assemblage of AH
newest and prettiest shapes the sWiaa

and tailored hats in eadless variety and at all
prices Never before have snch Paaatifiil Mi-

llinery so money Every fancy fee airickly
pleased The department been so
that selection will he a matter of comfort and a plea-
sureExtra salespeople to serve yoM and satisfao
torily Store this evening until 9:30

Sale Men's
Black unfinished WorsteJs black Thibet, straight front, round sacks double-breast-ed

Btyl;: garment well-mad- finished; trades, perfect guaranteed Second Floor.
H10.RO Thibet Black l'tlhfd Worsteds 9136
$20.00 Thibet nonrtcda fUUtS TZZJ-.- UnHnUbrd Worsted il?5
S2S.OO VnflnlKhcd Worsted Jrf'Ir

Snrinir materials styles. Suit....
Spring Trousers, Vests

Off
Choose entire 'Easter

Novelties regular prices
Chicks. Bunnies, eggs, large
iissorlxnenl.

Rever
wheat designs: styles.

values al.....R3c
White Taffeta Stocks light

rlblcene ruchlng 2fftrimming; regular values
Stocks Turnovers, ac-

cordion plaited
applique

values
being cleaned price.

Garrotte Collar, laundered
embroidered turn-ove- r,

sizes grand
Boleros

Insertion.
Tallin, values

Complete Boleros,

I'ndersleeves,

entire stock Ostrich
Feather reduced prices

black, green
lengths. Prices KZSn

FINE SOAPS PRICED
Violet Parma Toilet Water, large

bottles: great special
Colgate's Florida Water, special 21e
Colgate's Toilet Soaps; OHfsneeiul
Eastman's Sachets, bottle,

odors; spoclal,
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Great Easter Sale of 1000 pairs of Women's Lace Shoes
and Oxfords on sale today at an imHSually low price
This season's hest styles in patent leather, vici kid patent
tip and velour calf Bluchcr or straight styles Also Tan
Oxfords All sixes and widths Regular $3.00 and $3.50
footwear on sale today only at this won-
derfully low price, pair ... $2.33

Extra salespeople to serve you promptly

Men's $3.50, $4 Shoes $2.85 Pair
1000 pairs of Men's Welted Shoes, lace and blucher styles, patent leather,

velour calf and vici kid Shoes and Oxfords, all sizes a55 ftand widths; regular $3.50 and .$4.00 values at PW.O J
Misses' and Children's vici kid and velour calf Shoes, 5 to S, $1.25 value

$1.05; Sy2 to 11, $L50 value $1.28; 11 to 2, $2.00 value $1.62
Best values in the city.

Boys' Box Calf and Velour Calf Shoes; great values at $1.65 pair,
$1.85 pair and $2.05 a pair.

19c

special

25c PAIR.

The celebrated openwork Underwear
Spring and Summer healthful garment,

shirts drawers; grand value
worsted form

fitting, made with the new turtle self-fac-ed

drawers, t ffished. all V I
Negligee of nice twilled j

cloth all great (Q !

special valne
all grades and sbades. j

cused. Mr. lord's conduct indicates that
as a. defense he intends to show that

had been drinking heavily for
some time before the and was Ir-
responsible when he committed the deed,
or temporarily Insane.

Blodgett has confessed the crime.
abandoned his family to live with the
woman he killed, and once she was In
employ running a dancehall In connection
with a saloon in a Montana town. The
murder was committed In the Van Xoy
Hotel, at Third and Pine streets. March
3 last. District Attorney John Manning
and assistant. C. Moser. con-
ducting the prosecution. The
speeches will be made when court meets
this at 9:80 o'clock, after which
witnesses will be called.

is about 40 j'ears of age. is near-
ly bald, and has coarse, determined feat-
ures. k

SUES TO CONDEMN

O. & N. Wauts Ten Acres on the
Peninsula.

The trial of the suit of the O. It. fc N

Co. Against Jacob Slaughterbach to con-

demn ten acres of land near St. Johns for
the line, was begun
before Judge Cleland and a Jury yester-
day. The Jury taken to visit the
scene, so that it might be better able to
Judge of the of the land. Mr.
Slaughterbach asserts that Vis whole tract
of laud is good soil and desirable, and is
worth altogether $10,000. The portion
bought to be appropriated by the rail-
road he alleges is of the value of $3300.

The building of the railroad he contends
will shut him from connection wth
the Columbia Slough road or boulevard.
Francis 1. McKenna. a real agent,
who is familiar with values on the Pen-
insula, was as a witness, and oth-
ers will be to testify who know
the of the realty market in that

Arthur C Spencer is conducting
the case for the O. R. & . Co., and J. C.

is the attorney for

PETITIONS TO SELLi SHARES

One Executive Noon Estate Says
Debts Must Be Paid.

"With a view of paying some of the
claims against the estate of VT. C Noon.
T. J. Armstrong, one of the executors of
the will, yesterday filed a petition In the
County Court asking for th sale of
shares of stock of the VT. C Noon Bag

THE APRIL 14,

little
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Armstrong's

appraised

Company Indebtedness

threatened

suspended

NEW TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

yesterday

twenty-fiv- e

Meier fe Frank

Silk Gloves

55c Pair
Great Easter Sale pairs

Silk Gloves, double-tippe- d

fingers. All black,
white, mode, brown, navy

champagne. Every pah-perfe- ct

standard quali-
ty. Regular values today

pair. Every woman
wants two pairs
them special price.
Anticipate your Summer
needs.

Long Kid Gloves
$3 Values $2,39

pairs
Glace Gloves white
and blacks. Best style,

regularly $3.00
pair. choice today
$2.39 pair.

"Valuer's" Gloves

$2.50 Values

$1.39 Pr.
the of

high-grad- e glace
novelty styles the

leading shades. white,
brown, modes,

purple, etc Two
regular
$1.39

Easter Furnishings for Men
Easter Neckwear in array extraordinary assortment for your

choosing at 50c each. Handsome Fotir-in-Ham- ls the new Crepe
Silks, 25 shades, including blue, grays, red,
white, all widths; best values the city at 50

Men's plaited Golf Shirts, with plaits, all
the best $1.00 on at this low price 79

The latest novelties in Men's Fancy Handkerchiefs, white centers
polka-do- t borders, all of blue, red, green and helio; the best
"0c values, on today at this special low price 38

Men's white Full-Drc- ss made coat style, attached or open
front and no cuffs: all sizes and lengths; dress 1 (Avalue the at the very low of P

Men's new Lisle Web Suspenders, of the best quality in
light dark patterns and kid 50c values, on sale at.... 20

MEN'S SPRING UNDERWEAR SPEC'LS ! MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE
Pouros knit for

cool, all
sizes, in and at 50

Men's natural Underwear,
neck:

seat fin--
sizes at VlVJ

Men's Summer Shirts soft
in

at 07C
Men's Gloves in
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webs,

ribbed

Thousands of of Men's Fancy Half Hose,
imported quality in fancy embroidered plaids,
stripes, figures, dots, etc in all the new colorings
and effects; all values in the OCp
city at six for $1.40 mfJ

f,HA new blocks in the celebrated

HATS $3 Derbys Telescopes all the
latest shapes colors. Black, tan,

brown, etc. Every guaranteed satisfactory
or your money cheerfully refunded

Company, valued at J1S.0M. The Indebted-
ness of the estate amounts to SS0.O. and
Mr. Armstrong recites in his petition that
nome of the claimants want their money
and threaten legal proceedings. The oth-
er executors are H. M. Cake and W. C
Noon. Jr.. and they will probably oppose
Mr. petition. The estate Is
solvent, and the total value of the real
and personal property is over jacO.000. and
the real estate is increasing In value. The
estate owns 119 shares of the W. C Noon
Bag Company, at PO.X). and
Mr. Armstrong thinks ISO can be
safely of.

Sometime ago the other de-
sired to sell ome of the real and
Mr. Armstrong opposed it. A proposition
to dividends of the W. Noon Bag

to the payment of
was also opposed by heirs, comprising
the widow and children, who desired a
share of the dividend money. Judge Web-
ster, before whom the case was tried in
the County Court, decided in favor of the
heirs and for the sale of portion of the
real property. The executors. 11. M. Cake
and W. C Noon. Jr.. appealed to the
State Circuit Court from Judge
decision, and the appeal is still pending.
It Is plainly a case of the opposing In-
terests being unable to agree.

Holds Certificate for Ills Foe.
Charles E. Ivckwood. attorney, who was

with imprisonment for con-
tempt of court for refusing o turn over a

of deposit calling for to
Richard administrator of the

of Jerry Lynch, says he holds the
as security for the payment

of his attorney's fee-- The contempt pro.
ceeding has been pending a
decision of the matter in the State Cir-
cuit Court. Jerry Lynch was killed near
The Dalles. Mr. Lockwood states that
he never received ny fees In a damage
suit which resulted in a successful ter-
mination, or any fees whatever.

Received per Welis-Farg- o
express, a collection of

fine tailor-mad-e suits for Caster in gray,
old rose, cream and green. Special prices
today. S12.t5. 51&.C0. J16.W. J17.S0 and
5T3.00. Best fitting suits erer in
the city. One hundred and
wash-dl- k waists; regular X2.T5 and COO
values, today while last, CIS. New.
cream coals for ladies. mls and chil-
dren. See us today if you wish to save
money. Store open till ti P. M.

M ALLEN & M'DONNELL.
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Compromise for Lines on the
East Side.

IS SUGGESTED BY WILLS

Belt Line Road to Be Offered An- -

" other Route, and Restricted- -

Franchise on East Third
Street for O. R. & X.

At a meeting of the Joint streets and
Judiciary and elections committees of the
Council yesterday. Councilman wills sub
mitted what Is considered a solution of
the East Third street railway franchise
Imbroglio in the shape of amendments to
both the O. R. A- N. and East Side Belt
Line Railway Company applications, by
the terms of which the route of the belt
line is changed in a particular feature to
Tead; '"Thence west on Stephens street to
Vnlon avenue: thence north on I nlon
avenue to East Ankcny street: thence
west on East Ankcny to East Third:
thence north on East Third as hereinbe-
fore specified, "instead of "thence west
on Stephens street to East Tnlrd street:
thence north on East Third street to Pa-
cific street: thence west on Pacific to Oc-

cident street: thence north on Occident
to the intersection of Multnomah and
Ross street.

The feature of the amendment to the
belt line route Is that it avoids interfer-
ence with the O. R. Se. N. oa East Third
street.

The other amendments provide for an
interchange of business between the East
Side Belt Line Railway Cosspany and the
O. R. fc N Oregon Water Power & Rail-
way Company. Southern Padfie. or any
other company, upon practically the same
basis as outlined in the amendments to
the O. R. N. franchise.

Summarised, the O. R. N. mt with-
in tlx jftdatfu make a soVd SM fer a 39- -

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The Meier & Frank Store
3000 Prs. Fancy Hosiery 33c Pr.

Great Easter Sale of Women's Fancy Hosiery today- --

3
" w fo - m. j ; v 1 .

t checks, plain-color- ed boots and striped tops Large dots
tuc wyn

assortmeat all Hosiery regu-
larly Buy O

tndav eycpntinnallvtHSL 2000 pairs of Women's Tan Hose allover lace or lace-bo- ot styles,

mm

&w:3jE&rtlmlk also Dlain hsles all the brown shades trom tan to tobacco 77a
50c $2.00

uvhuic

Lisle tan or 19

Easter Sale of Young Men's Clothing
Men's fine fancy worsteds, also in-- blue serge, or double-breaste- d,

ages 14 to unequaled values for today at this low price
Young Men's all-wo- ol Suits gray plaids and mixtures, also in dark, worsteds, ages 15 to 20

all this very best styles sale the low price of .$12.50
Men's plain and and cassimere neat arid- - --for young

men to years of By far the best values in the city at, suit $18.00 and $20.00

Special Easter Sde of Parasols
lot

P7.i
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMA Xruwial Irtr iilfifn linnn hamchtnhnH anrl omhrniffotvwl VJa cnlc all whiti

'vcs-h- i styles; our best 'n)U values on sale oniy at x.fio
mTmmmmmMk The Pnrn.snl di.snlnv is worthv of vour Tt's the

tAmWMWn 'SKrLMmmrnMWMWv Inrrmct finrl mnt chntrincr pi-p- i mnrlo am inlii(PQ
pretty

,.t, :it.

$1.50 $6.00
Parasols, embroidered

hand-paint- $3.00 $13.50
a UUK farasols to match all prevailing
3 Pompadour Silk new French-gor- e beautiful shapes

each $9.00
linen many to $2.50 Children's

Easter Sale of Boys' Clothing 2d Floor
Boys all-wo- ol In neat gray and

mixtures: atces to 13 $3.75 QQ
on sale this low each..... S'O

Boys" Norfolk Suits, in and fcray plaids
mixtures: to 13 years: or f)
Knickerbocker pants. value

Immchse showing of Suits for boys of
every new style and to from.

In 2 Vj to 9 years prices suit. 135 to $10

Easter Apparel for Misses and Children

foot roadway on East Third street, from
East Oak street to avenue. It
must build sidetracks for manufacturing
or mercantile establishments on East
Third street between East Ash and
Mill streets. It must also arrange for
switches, and there are provisions

the transfer to Southern Pacific
or Northern of carload lots.

"As soon as Deputy Auditor Grutzo had
finished the proposed amend-
ments. Whitney L. Boise, who was

a--i an interested property-owne- r and
who was pleased with the turn
of

"I do not know who originated the
can say as a property-own- er

that they would be a happy
solution of problem."

remark was greeted with
by tho adherents of the East Belt
Line Railway Company.

W. D. Fentoc. on of the O. R.
Jfc N.. moved that the matter be laid over
two weeks on account of the absence of
General Manager J. P. O'Brien, and this
action was taken.

Upon Mr. Boise's suggestion, provision
will be made in the amendments for the
return of cars in each Instance
where this feature is overlooked In
measures. It was explained that

wherever occur, were
oversights.

Joseph M. Healy. Thomas McCusker.
Judge George J. Cameron. John 1L Bur-gar- d.

William C Puffer and others Inter-
ested In the success of the East Side
Belt Line Railway Company's project,
were highly pleased with the outlook,
and Mr. remarked adjourn-
ment that all the amendments were

as they prevented East Thin!
street frym being bottled up. was
all they wanted.

D. Fcnton stated last night that
the presentation of the came
as a surprise to him. as they were not ex-

pecting the matter to come up
and were unprepared for any such move.
For that reason he had the
committee to grant him time In which to
consider various phases of situation.

While not yet to express anr de-

cided opinion upon the subject. Mr. Fen-to- n

admitted that there was a fair pros-
pect of the controversy between the rival

reaching an. solution,
and claimed that inasmuch as fully S6 per
cent of the property-owner- s along
Third street was in favor of giving the
O. R. & N. franchise, it would be
granted In some or other.

Mr. seemed confident that the
company he represents would not

the right to operate on Third
street under suitable terms, but
also build up the greatest dis-
trict of Use Nertkwest that secties.
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sizes; great special value today at, pair 19
Misses' Hose in whie, all pair

Great values in children's Hosiery today.

Young all-wo- ol Suits, dark, single
20 years; special $10.00

in fancy
years; season's on at special

Young gray fancy worsted Suits, plaids mixtures
16 20 age.

Special of women's Pongee Parasols, colored taffeta silk borders,
plain polka-d- ot effects, all new styles; regular $3.00
and $3-i- 0 at

t rtt Tn
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Little boys Eton Suits. In all-wo- ol tweeds, cheviots
I' and gray mixtures: neat, serviceable styles for boys

4 to 9 years of age. prices from 3.06 to S3.06
Boys" Sailor Suits In gray cheviots, tweeds, cassimeres

and worsteds: blue, brown and red serges: ages S
' to 10 years, prices from.... 95.00 to 912.36
Little boys Russian Suits, in royal blue and navy blue

j serges, gray mixed worsteds and cheviots; agos 2
to 6 years: best values at M00, 94.36 and 93.M

' Every new, pretty style in Suit, Coat and Dress for
misses and children of all ages Prices to fit every parse

Extra salespeople to serve yon today
Open this evening until 9:30

Misses' and Children's 'white mohair and serge dresses, "Peter Thom-
pson' style, with emblems, plaited skirts, ages 6 to 16 years. Beautiful
styles at prices from, each $9.00 up to $22.00

Misses' and children's fancy White Dresses of lawn, net, and pique,
trimmed with lace, insertion, ribbon, embroidery and d,

apes (i to 14 years; prices from $6.50 to $19.00
Misses' and Children's Colored Wash Dresses of chambray, linen and

checked ginghams, in blue, green, red and tan; 'Russian, Norfolk and
Sailor styles, ages 6 to 14 years; great assortment at prices from,
each $2.50 up to $6.50

Misses' and Children's Coats of gray mannish mixtures, tan coverts,
shepherd 'checks, blue serge, etc.; latest styles, 6 to 14 years; prices
range from $5.00 to $17.50

Children's Peter Thompson Coats, blue and light mixtures, 4 to 16
years $7.00 to $21.00

I Saturday Specials

Tea Spoons, per set 8.

49c
Dessert Spoons, per

set six.
per set?.

Regular price. $1.00. Regular price. J1.T3. Regular price.- COO.

Utah Solid Metal Spoons are the same pure, bright metal clear through.
Therefore have no plating to wear off. - They have given satisfaction for
many years and will last a lifetime.

rauwk--n

89c
Tablespoons,

;
Crystal Water Bottles Pretty "Rose Cut"
co'stal water bottles; can be used for
flower Jugs. Regular value. Sac.

48c 48c

FIRST AND TAYLOR STREETS

99c

CRYSTAL
WATER

BOTTLES

SPECIAL


